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Recital .Will Be Polka Dots and Geometric Designs Are Popular Miss Harrison it

Is Married j

.Onions Now
In Polite -

-

MONITOR At a' lovely cere
'It, Societymony on Sunday afternoon (It 2

o'clock, Miss Ha zer Harrison;

Tonight j

Jean Fidler and Jean" Claire
Swift will appear in recital to--"
night at the Carrier Room of the
First Methodist ? church. They
will be presented In the follow?
ing program by Miss Francis
Virginie Melton: .. n -- .

' Gavotte-Boure- e I...:-- .; Bach
Allegro ,.! Czerrnr-Germ- er

I"ur false ,. -. Beethoven- Jean Fidler
' Sonata in sol major , .ClemenU

Jean Clair Swift ,
My Japanese Lily .. ,.,..., Haupt

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot

1 teaspoon salt
V .teaspoon nutmeg
!i teaspoons cinnamon" '

'cup shortening . .

1 cup sugar r- -
iegg
1 cup mashed bananas (2 to 3

bananas)
lVi cups rolled oats vj v

M cup.chopped nutmeats .

Use fully ripe or all-yell- ow ba-

nanas. Sift together flour, soda,
salt and spices. Cream shorten-
ing welL Add sugar gradually
and continue creaming until light
and fluffy. Add egg and beat
well. Add bananas, rolled oats
and nut meats and mix thor-
oughly. Add flour mixture and
blend. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto
ungreased cooky pans about IM
inches .apart Bake in a moder-
ately hot oven (400 degrees)
about IS minutes, or until cook-
ies are done. Remove from pans
at once. Makes about 3 dozen.

1U. cups sliced onions t .
Ya cup fat
2 teaspoons salt

j V teaspoon pepper
,,1 tablespoon Worcestershire
!.'"- - sauce

3 tablespoons chopped parsley
2 tablespoons flour

j. ti cups water - . '

j 2 cups diced raw potatoes ;

U 1 recipe bran pastry

Cut meat .lnto 1-i- cubes,
add onion and brown in fat. Stir,
In seasonings, parsley and flour;

Trnix welL Add water slowly, stir-- '

ring constantly. Add potatoes;
cover and simmer about 30 min--

f utes. Poua Into greased 8 --inch
casserole. Cover with all-br- an

pastry rolled Inch thick. Bake
in hot oven (450 degrees) about
2Q minutes. ,

'! BKAN PASTSY . 4
cup bran 4

. J li cups flour j
J 4 tablespoons cold water

(more or less)
Vt teasrxon salt

Allah"! Holiday ..j Friml
IXubl. trio

- Beechler
Mac Do we 11

Scherzo
Marionettes i, .
Valse od. 10-- 1 -- . --Chopin

Jean Fidler
The Seagull -,,.) .iVenino

--CouperinThe Nunn
Sprinc Son . i JLetbiing

They are raffling off onions
and giving them for prizes In
England. But we are treating
them with far less, respect than
they deserve. " -

The humble onion dpn Is real
ly one of the world's first famil-
ies. Cleopatra knew about them,
and. great sums of money were
spent on them, according to news
bulletins found In the pyramids.

The onion and its cousins
x chives, leeks, scallions, shallots

i have been Inhabiting the earth
for over 4000 years and are at

I last In polite society.
Onions and their popular cou-

sins make vegetable, seasoning,
garnish; they are raw, broiled,
baked or boiled. - ?

In the'first place, serve onions
and oranges as salad treat.
Slice both thinly and let stand
awhile, top with French dress-
ing.

French onion soup of course is
a cold weather dish but It turns
into a spring special when served
with a salad and chilled drink.

Green onions mustn't be for-
gotten as a fried vegetable, as a
raw one or as a seasoning for
meats.

" Beefsteak pie takes onions too:
BEEF STEAK FIE

2 pounds round steak

m
N

i
A

Jean ciaire awin
Lindy Lou - Strickland
Carnena ..' Wilson

Double Uo
Moon Mist Rodgera
Spanish Dance ,. J MosikowsU

Jean Claire Swift and.
Jean Fidler

The double trio include Doris Lee
Anderson. Jean Alice Carkin. Ave
Mae Davis. Ethel MaeWUUams. Ha-
zel Cooper. Emma, Lou East, Mar-car- et

Woderlick accompanists, . and
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, director.

.

; H cup. shortening

Roll bran until fine; com-
bine with flour and salt Cut in
shortening. Add water, a little at
a time, until dough is moist
enough to hold together. Roll out
on lightly floured board. Yield:

servings. L

For Her
Graduation

HAMILTON

forHit
Graduation

Haodsome, depend-
able and accurate,
aHamilton U Aaer.
ica'a preferred
gift watch. See tbe
newest models.
Hartman Bros.

JEWELERS
Corner

State and Liberty

Harrison, , became the bride of
Mr. Charles Tyler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Tyler, of Wood-bur- n.

The wedding took place
at the Elliott Prairie church with
Rev. Van Winkle officiating, t

Before the wedding Mrs, My-
ers sang "O Promise Me," and T

; Love You Truly." Miss Anna
Jack played wedding inarches
and accompaniments. ' i 3.

The bride '. given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor length
gown of white lace, she carried a
bouquet of cala lilies. Miss Ail-e-en

Brown was the maid of hon-
or and she wore an orchid gown
and carried a bouquet of yellow
roses. i i

Mr. Emerson Baldwin was best
man, and the ushers were Ralf
and Merton Harrison. After the
wedding, a reception was held at
the home of C W. Oathout , ij

Mrs. Tyler was a graduate of
the Elkton high school in Minne-
sota, where she was active in 4H
club work. Since she moved to
Oregon she has been with the
county agent office at Oregon

.
- .City. v il

Mr. Tyler was a graduate of
the Woodburn high school, Mon-
mouth Normal school and Ore-
gon State college, where he has
been active in forestry. i;

II

'. f.

Breakfast at
Utley Home ;

I

Mrs, Arthur Utley will be a
breakfast hostess this morning at
her home on the Wallace road
when she entertains members of
the public affairs committee of
the YWCA. A business meeting
will follow.

Guests will be Mrs. .Karl
Becke, president of the YWCA.
Miss Helen Bocker, executive
secretary of the YWCA Mrs.
Ralph Barnes, Mrs. J. E. Law,
Mrs. Eric Butler, Mrs. C A. Rat-cli- ff,

Mrs. E. B. Daugherty, Mrs.
Rex Putnam, Mrs. Ira L. Darby,
Mrs. William Merriott, Mrs.
W.W. Moore, Mrs. N. J. Lind-gre- n

and Mrs. Roy IL Mills, j

I

Mrs. Ray Yocom entertained
members of her club at the last
meeting of the year on Tuesday
afternoon at her North Summer
street home. A salad luncheon
was served with bridge follow-
ing. The yearly prizes were

JtTS

A

Today s Menu
Strawberries will be the day's

dessert V
Shrimp Louis salad

With sliced tomatoes and
. ft r cucumber
New carrots in cream

t Potato chips ,

Strawberries and cream
BANANA OATMEAL COOKIES

Verse Builders
Read Poems

Verse Builders, poetry study
club, held its regular monthly
business meeting on Tuesday at
the chamber ot commerce.
Poems submitted by the mem-
bers at the April meeting, which
are criticized by Elna L von
Pingel of Portland, were read
and discussed. ,

A report on the Ufe and writ-
ings of the late Hazel Hall was
given by Miss Marian Moore.
Evelyn Erickson reported the ac-
ceptance of one of her poems
by the poetry magazine,' "Beat
of the Wings." The group plans
to hold the June meeting at the
home of Ruth Norris arid a des-
sert luncheon will! precede the
business meeting.! ,

Those present i were Evelyn
Erickson, Dolores Bradbury,
Ruth Norris, Marian M 0 6 r e,
Flcta ; Helmhout and Ruby E.
Farley. H-

.... - - .

Mrs. Sanderson Seed and her
daughter, Sally, of Portland were
visitors In the capital on Wed-
nesday. -

The auxiliary to the Carpen-
ters' union .met on Thursday
night at Labor temple.

Left, polka dot cotton print frock; center, black bengallae dress; right, cardigan type dress In doogh--ijl: nut pattern, u
Polka dots and geometric designs are style favorites In spun rayon and cotton prints for this springand aTmunerColors spotlighted are jungle greens and the palest of pastels. .Left above is a polkadot cotton prtet frock with ruffled edging around th notched collar and below-elbo- w length sleeves.

J0XC 0f "HPJ alr'ays a favorite t1 at aU times of year. Center is shown a rayonbengaUne dress with long torso, full gathered skirt and white collar ana cuffs trimmed with
P.P.eia f',-- pe,e;t cosume t0T th collarless, casual dress is the geometric print thattook the miniature doughnuts, right The frock dramatizes the new fcloping shoul.Jr with, shoulder yokes and below-elbo- w mandarin sleeves made all in one piece.

Vz tups sifted flour
k teaspoon soda

Women's Corps
Has' Drill

'Pictures Viewed
On Tuesday J

j

The dinner meeting of the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club will be held at ihe
Golden Pheasant on Tuesday at
6:30 pjn. ;

j

Motion pictures, in sound and
color, will be shown by Mr. W.

"D-- Crook es. Sun valley 'repre-- ;
sentative of the Union Pacific

- railroad, and will Include "Rain-
bow Trails' depicting scenery

, In Bryce, Zion, and the Grand
Canyon national parks, and
"Summer .at Sun Valley." Mern-Ibe- rs

of the club are invited to
j bring guests. ;

1 Reports of the state conven

tion; will be given at the dinner
meeting. Reservations for the
dinner must be made with Mrs.

. Effie Arehart, phone 8893 from
9 to 5, or phone 3409 at other
times. The executive board will
meet tonight at 7 p.m. at the
chamber of commerce.

Mrs. F. N. Jordan of Seattle
arrived in the capital Thursday ,

night to be the house guest of
Mrs. Henry W. Meyers for sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wymetalek,
jr, are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a son Wednesday
at the Salem General hospital.

' , Felicitations go to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morgan on the birth of a

Mrs. Thompson
To Entertain

Mrs. R. Franklin Thompson
will preside at; a salad luncheon
this afternoon j at her West Le-fe- lle

street horjie for a group of
her friends. 1

Bridge will $e in play during
the afternoon and roses will pro-
vide the decorative note.

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Howard Maplej Mrs. Paul Bale,
Mrs. Paid Harvey, jr, Mrs.
James Clouglvf Mrs. Win Clark,
Mrs. Norton Staver, Mrs. Robert
E. Rieder arid Mrs. Melvin
Geist and Mrs; Thompson.

son at the Salem General hos-
pital on .Wednesday afternoon.

The Salem unit of the pregon
Women's Ambulance corps" ac-
companied by Sergeant Jirak,
corps military advisor and drill
instructor, visited; McMinhville
Wednesday night when a corps
was organized there. The local
corps is holding drill . every
Thursday at 7:30 : psa. on 'the
CCC grounds near the state high-
way shops on State street

awarded to Mrs. Moses Adams
and . Mrs. Ray Yocom.

Ili the lively old City of PILSEN
i t

"

isjSlACK SUITS'

)h jrSj A tip Sm& lovely .enough for informal occasions at
V Y"A ' Ik home as well as for outdoor fun! Some with

V ) ij , I ! casual in or outer shirts; others with neat' Jacket
v. rfSr II

" type tops. Smartly tailored slacks with zipper
g-v-

yyr placket

IJljjCI slack suits sport blouses
I 2-- pc spun rayon! AQ White shantung broadcloth.

I ilf i "P1 sports denim! JLaO Also ACk
I . I X patterns T7 C

V !WH WOMEN'S SLACKS
I I VI 1 Colorful styles in :

v aqp GARDEN HATS
f K 1 Sanforized cottons! JOC "Big brimmed straws OC

. A f f with lots of color! ....sfcOC
l - 1 SMARTALLS
11 ,) Smartly styled sports overalls BATHING SUITS
1 I i ' - l i for AQ. Lastex Swimaways f QQ
1 1 1 ' women! i:U OC In newest styles! Xa70

ifa mh Stairs Store, Featare, ,
'ViUV1 f -- WMmWK " Tliviera-20-- Pc

HW ' ''w9MWA' Xuncheon Sel
4 )' WmMSm Service

' etUO1 f ' ;iot4I
( 1 Ml ,.

' jsrsfSnfQMixed solid color pieces! A;
m I O ' ' xBS llffLseU-ou- t flast time, so. come

APV? V I
"

DOWNSTAIRS STORE ;

men learned to Brew
the King of Beers

J !

leei- - from the bleasure-lovin- g City ofPihen
had a brilliant clarity a liveliness that came from
long-tastin- g tiny bubbles rising continuously in your glass.

iiI possessed a flavor neither strong, bitter nor sweet.
A light, mellow taste

'

marvelously satisfying.
if ';t

. new appetizing smack that refreshed
the drinker as no beer had done before. Tit tJ-tim- i City tfPihtnrtveunedfr 300jean ftr the quality fit$

Leer. II it unlikely that thtit in America vk rtliiked this Pilsner kecr will
tvtrftrget its fa-w- r ... . j

STYLE-RIGH- T SPORTSWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYSMa you accept an invitation? Will you
Best by Choice I

' Men's j

GABARDINE SLACKS

taste at our risk a truerto-typ- e Pilsner
brewed in America? : ;

We will leave it to you, after that, whether for Summer Dress!
s For Summer Sportalour Brown Derby Pilsner is twins with

imported Pilsner. GABARDINE the ONE fabric that's tops for looks as well as
service! The smooth, hard finish gives clear. precise patterns
and perfect drape. And the tightly twisted weave makes gabar-
dine a tough, stamina-packe- d fabric. Styled with full drape lines
and smart pleats, many of them with self belts. .

We believe you will find in Brown Derby the
Men .'

SPORT SHIRTS
- Men's

;" SWEATERS
New - color . combinations! New

j
Rayon crepe,
shantungs,
gabardines!

spun rayon,

1.90 2.98weaves! Coat or
slip-ov-er

Men's Two-To-n Tan
Sports Oxfords

sparkling lightness 6jf Pilsner. The remarkably
keen taste. The depth of flavor.

But you decide. After you've set lips to a
cool-- glassful after youVe rolled Brown
Derby Pilsner on your tongue, and tasted
it in company with your favorite food
you Judge Brown Derby for us. i

WHEN you coaac to taate Brow Derby Pilsaer, study tkc roltUa
Um crjstal-cbu-it- jr of the becz UwcXf. Notice the umj bubbU.

, that race wp to joia the flagrant "collar. " These art true Piltaer liga.
Then drlak . . . nijtJgtl Unlesi too find Browa Derby Pitaer aU .

are claim here aalesa it satisfies you ta every way retwrm ft to tke
rtore where you bonght h and they will refund your fwll prchae price

2.90
- Beauties for . style but brutes
. for wear! -t- - because they're

Penneys famous all leather
, construction. , Others witla
- crepe or cork soles also 1U.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Boys Sport Coats
Precision tailored!
Smartest pop-- Qyular shades! WewU

(DOWNSTAIRS)

Bots' Sport Slacks
Pleated front tyle with
self belt.' .,, QOripper fly! ...GmmiJLf

- (DOWNSTAIRS)

' Boys Sport Shirts
Cool, smart
Newest colors I
and styles! ..nr2J C .

(DOWNSTAIRS) :--
Bet V. 8. Pat Office

at SAFEWAY m 5f is: W'--'
. ,- : i


